
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items tee Fifth Fage.

Arrested 05 A Serious Charge. Daniel
Jackson, a joung mm ot good address, was
airrnud lor using threatening language aud lor
ateault and batu ry.

A citizen namaJ Morris Haley lives In tno
gnburls, tn a houso built upon the site ot one
that van burned by an incendiary, and then
occupied by a citizen named Price. Ibe locality
is Nomstown lnuo, near Old York road. Mr.
Haley was In his stable, lodderlne Li quad-rupefl-

when from a winnow ho observed a
number ot young men severely pounding to
other, tor huse lives they seemed tj entertain
no rceard. He went to their rescue. He is a
very powerful man. Seizing a lapot of wood
Jrom a teucc, lie dispersed the entire party.
Whpn a dozen men attack two, the aown may
invariably be et down us cowards. ThW wa
tbe case in the present lntauce. The testimony
ot Mt. Haley thowed that alter he bad rescued
the two jotine men from their perilous position
Jackcon returned to his bouse, dired him out
to tight, and said, 'I burned out Price, aud

I'll burn you out, too." Mr. Haley, dem- -

lug the threat to be a serious one, caused Jack-
son's arrest. In default ot $2500 bail, Alderman
Bcitlcr tent him to prison.

THE flTJMBEK OF FOREIGNERS IN OUR
MiotT. If will be seen by the subjoined statistics
thai we have a smaller perccnta&e ol the foreurn

lenient in our city than anv oilier lame city
except i'rovulence and New Haven. Hero nc
the riaure9 showintr the number of foreigners
dwelling in our principal cities, and the per-
centage they bear to the whole population:

Foreign
per

Amur. Forrinn. Irinh. fir. cent.
lto-to- 111 788 63 781 45,091 8,393 81
l'tovidonco. .. 86 509 12 570 5iil 813 25
hew Unveil .. 27 184 10,015 7 8!il 1812 28
Albany 40iU9 20.19 14.7K0 8,87 7 83
Bulla o 42 6.38 87 684 9,279 18 283 45
New York.. ..low 4f 83 717 203.710 119 04 4'J
J'h latlolpuia .873IU4 liW 430 04 B43 43 013 31
ri'tsonrr 8j 081 27 021 12 WH 9,702 41
Baltimore 132,033 52,497 15,680 82 613 84
tuomnati.... 83 699 78 614 19 875 43(113 47
Chicago 63 C81 64 621 19 889 22 2D0 60
ftlilvBukie.... 22 292 22 818 8.100 15.H1 50
St. Louis 61 890 98 080 29,926 60,510 60

Hearing on the Ciiakqkof Passing
Counterfeit Notes. Beiore Judce Cad.valtider
3 estcrday, Reuben Stonebeck had a hearinir on
the charce ol possine a counterfeit note of tne
denom nation of $20 on Frederick Bassler,
keeper of a public houso at No. 2327 German-tow- n

road. The defendant ottered the note to
Mr. liassler, and wai'ed until a person returned,
who was sent out to the character of it.
It is probable that the Judue would have dis-
charged Stonebeck it tbe evidence had rested
here, but John Uodenbush, of Monteomery
county, testilied that defendant had passej a $50
U. 8. Treasury note on him. and it was stated
thai a WKiie-- s was present when a $100 bill ha t
been passed. He was held for trial here, and
will bo taken to Montgomery county to be tried
there also.

Another Counterfeiter. William Eo-bin6- 0u

bad a hearing beioie the Pnitcd states
Commissioner yesterday afternoon, on the
charge of dealine in coiintcrl'o t money. Jere-
miah T Hutchinson testified that on the 17ih of
May last he met the deleudant. aud bouaht
thirty-nin- counterleit hlty cent notes, lor
which he pave $10.

The accused denied that he ever had money
of the kind described at No. 1118 Market
street, or that he ever sold anv to the wit-
ness. He was held in $2000 bail for hid ap-
pearance at Court. Tbe arrest wa made by
Captain Franklin, of the Secret Service Depart-
ment.

No Stamps on Receipts of Honey for
Ciiaritahlk Purposes. The tolloAinsr note,
givinu the decision of the United States Com
missioner nn the above subiect, ha been writ-
ten to Dr. J. Francis Rurus. It is meant, we
suppoee, to apply to the acknowledgments of
receipts of money, etc., to be dedicated to cuari-tabl- e

purpi ses.
Office Internal Revenuk, Washington,

August 8, 18titi.-S- ir: I roiilv to vour letter of t do
aoth ult., that a receiot rendered for money rocoived
lor charitable objects does not require a stauip, if
thctt i no iHiymtiit

Very resticc'.t'ullv,
Thomas Harlan, Deputy Conmiissioinr.

Uobhery of Plate at Long Branch,
N. J. On Monday niirut the cottage ol Mr.
Ceoiec W. Childs, at Long Branch, was robbed
ol silverware to the amount of over SOiiO. It
consisted of heavy tablespoons, ti uspoons,
toblets, lorks, knives, cups, napkin lines, etc.
The initia' engraved on the s:lverware were
G. W. C., II. M. P. & P. There wis some jewelry
amnnir lee plunder. The thieves were evidently
tnuhteneci oil, as tbey leit valuable behind
wu'cb hud been laid out to be carried UA'uy. A
reward ot $500 is oOered for the arrest and
convict cn of the thieves and, in addition, the
lull value will lie paid for the articles returned.

Counterfeiter Pardoned. George d.
Manson, w ho in May lust was convicted ot pass-
ing counterieit money, in the United States
Disrct (oivt, and on the 2d of June sentenced
to an imprisonment of four .years, was yesterday
pardoni d by Pre. ldent Johnson. The ground
upon which' the pardon was granted wa failing
health. Manassah Price, the alleged confederate
oi Manson, who wa9 sentenced to eizht years'
imprisonment at the same time, has not been
liberated.

IMPROVEMENTS AT G Kr.AIANTOWN. Mr.
Charles Megargo is building a uiuDsion on
Main street, ntar Tulpehocken, which is to be
ot laree size, and to have a granite front. It
will be tinibhed in a superior maimer.

The Da.'itist Church, building at Upsal and
Main streets, on the old bat'.le grouiiJ, is pro-
gressing, and ts nearly leady lor rooting.

A Unitarian Church is also in the course of
erection in Coulter street.

The Sickness on the "Chattanooga."
The sickness which broke out ou this spienuid

frigate, and prevented her vovago to the Med-
iterranean, has no entirely subsided, and her
crew is in good health. She awaits orders to
retnrn to port, when 6he is expected to be put
out ot commission. There have been but one
or two deaths ot those who were removed from
her to the Naval Asylum. The remainder are
convalescent.

TnK New Collector of the Vobt.
Hon. William F. Johnson, the newly appointed
Collector ot the Port of Philudelpma, a pe ired
at the otlice ot the United States Circuit Court
yesterday witb his sureties, which were

and the oath of allegiance under the act
ot Congress of 1802 administered. The sureties
have now to be approved a'. Washington.

Accidents. Geoiee Jacobs, twenty-eig- ht

years old, oi Phtenixviile, had an arm badly
fractured yesi.er.lay between the buino?rs ot
two cars on the Reading Railroad. ' James
Monev, ot Luzerne countv, was taken to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, with severe injury of
the back, caused by a mass ol coal tailing on
him In a coal pit.

Hotel Thief. Officer Matthews, of the
Eighth District, yesterday arrested John W.
West, on the charge ot ste)inc a watch and
chain and twenty dollars dom the Great Western
Hotel, the property oi a boarder. The room
irom which tbe prooerty was stolen was eu-1er-

through a transom.

Fatal Casualty on a 1Uilroa.d.
John Sailor was run over yester lay by a car on
the Reading Railroad, at llrond anil Willow
streets, and was killed. Deceased resided atSixteenth and Spring (iarden streets.

The Jewish Mesioiiger save: The "individual
wbo na discovered that Bryant's new Irish im-
personation Is of Hebrew origin, Isrerainled that
ShamuB Is not the Euglish ot Suomea Sertun
but Irish for Jamra, The oriirinutor of this
wonderful idea is probably the authority inr
he derivation of Maccubce Metube, the cele- -

Dratca reniun j rince,"
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ARCHAEOLOGY.

Aiehi ivkicai oMrrs Wettralunter
Abbe; mdlliii low rul lOaUui,
TLe Archieological Congress, recently in ses-sio- n

in London has had some interestina
papers read belore them. We extract from thi
proceedings a summary of the paper ou
medlreval London:
TUB DFAS OP WESTMINPIER'S LECTURE ON THE

ADDEY.

After the company had assembled In the
Chapter Howe, the d an delivered a lecture 01
the history oi the Abbey. Ashort time since he
debvered a lecture on the same subject at one
olithc evening meeting ol the Royal iHstitution,
in which he noticed eeuerall.v the principal
monuments In the Abbey, but on th s occasion
he confined his remarks to the burial and moDii
ments of kings In tue previous loc'ure he had
observed that it was a peculiar characteristic oi
ihekinzsof Ennlaud that tney selected their
place ol burial within sU'ht of thur palace, ot
which practice Rnssia atlordcd the only similar
example. Westminster Abbey had seldom been
selected as a place lor royal murria.'es, Henry 1

and Richard II having been the only Kuglish
kings married there. It was, however, the
only build ng in Europe in w Inch the corona
tious and the burial? ol royal personages took
place.

Edward the Confssor was the first king who
was positively stated to have been buried there,
and it w ss some time belore his succes-or- s fol-

lowed his example, lor it was natural that kings
should like to lie buried in the churchei thev
bad louuded. After noticing the burial place?
of Fevcial of the kings after Ed Ward, and
udverting to the lact that Westminster Abbey
bud been exclusively built by the crown, the
Dean proceeded to mention the great alitrutious
that were made in the oriainal building by
Henry III, who expended such large sums o
money on the building that it was one of the
main causes ot his quarrel with the Parlia-
ment. It was the custom at that time, when
rebuilding a church, to sweep away the previ-
ous structure, and that had bpen done by Henry
with Edward the Confessor's Abbey at Won-minste- r.

The shrine, however, ot the Con-less-

was religiously preserved.
llpniy III intended at one time to have beeti

buried In the Temple Church, but as be grew
older his attachment to tbe Abbey increased,
and twenty years after his deatu his body wai
deposiied on the spot where his tomb is to be
seen, but his heart was sent to Fontenov, t ie
abbess of the couvent there having laid claim to
It, because Henry had once promised that he
should be buried there. That was the last trace
of the connection of English ktnys with Nor
mandy. Henry had made extensive arrange-
ment fcr the burial ot all the members ol the
royal family In Westminster Abbey, and be by
that means' so completely occupied the Confes
sor's Chapel ibat it afterwards became difficult
to find room for the kings who desired to be
buried there. Edwatd ill brought into the
Abbey the stone of Seoonc, and from that time
it became the place wlier? all the kings of Eng
land were crowned. It had remained there
ever sinee. with one remarkable except on

At the installation of Oliver Cromwell the
stone was taken from the Abbey to Westminster
Hall, that Cromwell might sit iipon it while the
ceremony w as periormed. 1 no dean mentioned
in succession th kings who had been buried in
the Abbey, and noticed the arrangements that
Lad been made for the placing of their cottins
alter the chapel of Edward the Confes-o- r had
been tilled. Henry VI was very anxious to find
a place wnere lie could be burled in the Abbey,
and it was proposed to him by the abbot to re
move the body ot Henry V; but to that he

saying. "He lies there like a noble prince;
let mm rest; i win not disturb mm."

Henry VII omit St. Ceorge's Chapel at
Windsor, and a mausoleum for Henry VI; but
the Piiv-- Council determined that m that king
hud expressed a wish to be buried in the Abbey,
his bodv should not rest at, Windsor, conse
quently Henry VII determined ou buildintr the
chapel, now known by hi name, as a fitting
burial-plac- e for his pre.'eces-or- . That was the
obp ci lor which the chapel was built; but it
is a doubtful question, a'ter all, where Henry
VI was burled. For man v vears past no royal
parsonage had been inteired in the Abbev. uiiti'
on a lecent occasion, when it reseived the body
ol the Duke do Montpensier. who. thorn, h
Roman Cm holm and a Frenchman, had desired
to I H e his lust resting-plac- e with the kinas of
Engli td.

THE TOWER CF LONDON.

In the evening, Mr. Hep worth Divon lectured
at the Jormyn Street Museum, "Ou the Tower
of London."' against the Tower of London,
l:o said, with its 80(1 years of historic life, its
19H0 years ol traditional lame, all other palaces
and prisons appear but ol yesterday. The oldest
bit of palace in Euiope, the burg in Vienna, is
ol the time ol Henry 111; the Kreml n, iu ton-co-

the Doges' Palazzo, in Venice, are ot the
Fourteenth Century. The Biustile is gone, and
the Burgclio converted into a museum of peace-
ful at ts. Viuccune, Spandau, Spilberg, Madge-bine- ,

all are modern in comparison witn, the
jail in which Ralph Flam bard, our unruly
Disliop of Durham, was coutined so loug ago ih
Hot), the time ol the hist crusade.

Avoiding the ground trodden iu tlu various
special hi'toiics and guide-book- Mr. Dixon
devoted him-el- f more especially to the most
prominent of the personages who as royalty,
euests or prisoners, had resided within it- - walls,
beclnning with Heniy III, who was fond of
living in the Tower, and spent a good deal of
money in building new works, to tne great
annoyance of his people, in whoso eyes it wa
lhp refuge and weapon of a tyrauti It was,
however, in the excellent selection ol telling
incidents ttiat Mr. Dixon was most successful.
Take Sir Hnry Wyat as au example. Wyat
wxs a Lancastrian in politics, and, under the
reigu of Richard III, spent not a little of bis
time in the Tower. The Wyat papers tell
us: "He was imprisioued often; once m a
cold and narrow tower, where heha l neither
bed to lie or. nor clothes sufficient to warm
him, nor meat for bis mouth. He ha I

starved .there, had not Cod, who sent a crow
to feed his prophet. 6ent this his, and his
country's martyr, acat both to feed and warm
him. It was Lis own relation unto t lie in trom
whom I bad it. A cat came one dav down into
thedunpeon ur.to him, and. as it were, oilered
herseli unto him. He was glad of h'T, laid her
m his bosom to warm nun, a,-.- oy mating
much of her won her love. Al'er thi3 she
would come every day unio hlin divers times,
and when she could get one, bring him a
pigeon. He complained to his keeper of tils
cold and short tare, tne anwer was that "lie
durst not betier it." "But," gairt sir Henry,

it I can provide any will vou promise to dress
it for me!" "I may. well enough," said h
Ithe keeper), "vou are safe (or that ma:ter."
And beiug urged ugain promised him,
and kept his promise, dressed for him.
irom time to time, such niueona as his accator
the cat provided for him.

Sir Henry Wvat in bis prosperity tor this
would ever make much ol c its, as o'.h-- r men
will of their snanicls or hounds; and, perhaps,
yeu shall not find his nicture anywhere, but
like Sir Chilstophcr llatton with his dog, with-
out a cat beMde him. The prisoner had ta:s
laiihlulcat painted w ith a pigeon in iispaAS,
offering It through the praied windows of bW
dungeon. That picture is in the collection ol
historical portraits now on view iu South Ken-
sington. In this wav, sometimes as court, some
times as prison, almost every noted room was
peopled fciinspeimuig inmates, auu tue person ii
traits of many historic persons brought forcibly
out.

diO AHC1I PTRBKT. (IAS FIXTURES,
tJ I Z Cll NDF.Lt KB. ZK NTTTAKlf, Kto.

VANKiKKitr't. woiiiareipt-iii- iv uireci tUH anen-tio- u

f thel' irl- - iiflu and t le nulillo Kuarn 'v, to their
large, and elevart tm'urtineni oi niniKH,

II AS l til HUH. and OKN A M EN I'A t, HIltV.K
WAKKrt i bo" willing hiiiuUoiiie and thoroughly
made (iooV, t very renonliln prlooa will And it t
their advantage to We ua a call buiora pur. hailug

N h. Polled or trtiihirt flituict retlalnhud with
special care and at reasonable iirK i"

tUdiji acaVANKIBK & CO

COAL.

QNE TRIAL

SECURES YOVR CUSTOM.

WniTXEY & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
io. D35 North NLMII Street,

Above Poplar, Kaat Bide. 62

JAMES O li II I E N,

DEALER IS

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL

BY TUE CABOO OR SINGLE TON.

Yard, Bread Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on hand a competent supply ol th

love superior Coal, sui aoie lor lami y use, to
which be calls the attention ot his fneuds and the
tub ic generally.

Orders left at No. 206 South Fifth ttreot, No Si
South Seventeenth street, or tn rough Despatch o

Post Office, promptly attended to.
A SUTtKlOK QUALITY uiT BLACKSMITH!

COAL. 76 5

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

S. W. CORSElt OF BKOAD AiiD CALLOWBIL1
8TBEETB,

Offers the celebrated West Lehigh Coai from the
Gretnoi.il C ollitTy. Move, me auu teaieraize $i-o-

knt .it m, fiO A mo. ilia very mmrior Scl.uvlkl 1 (Joai
irom the Ucevcedale toilleiy utlzefc6W) All other
ai7ea tt (111

All I'onl warranted and laken back tiee of exponas to
lie Burchai-r- li not an reprtseuieu. aibo, uie om iur

ttltta li not lull welcht. 2lim

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

CHESMT GU0YE WHISKY,
,o MS Xorth THIRD Street

It anvthlnit waxwutited to prov. the absolute purlt
ot this WLUkv the loloiug certlfluate should dolt
There Is uo a cohollc siluiylant knowncoiDtuandlUKsaot

ectn u.inuatiou l ou audi hl(,b houicos:
I'niLADKLi iiia, Septnter9 ISoS

We have caretnlly tented the sample of i HLSstri
Ol OVK WHISKY which iou si tid us, and flnu that 1

containf kcm: or the roisohot b i bstacb known a
lisiLoiL whkh in the characterise and Injurious Ir
Ktedieut t the whifkles In kfnera ure

BOOTH. OAKRKTT tt CAAO,
Analy leal cheuiUts

Kbw York Septembers lww
I have analysed a sample oi CJiK.-- M T GkoI

WHlbKY received rem fcir t harlca Wharton Jr.,
1 hliiu.ciplila ; tiiid havinK careiullv tcs ed it, I an
pierstd to slate that It Is entire y fkbe fhom poihonou
or I'KLHti ii i suhHlances It is an unusuaUr pur
una Uue-fla- orcd quality ol whisky.

JAML.8 K ( IlILTON, M. D.
Anulvtlcal ( hcuils

Boston, March 1 IS"!)
Ihavemade a chcml'nl analysis ol coniinerc'al'iain

pies oi I'liF.riNUl Cl.OVK VH1KV which provesu
he tree M m the heavy Kusll Oils, and penecly pure in
ui.t.iHil'crtited 'I he tine lluvcr ol this whisky Is derive
'it vn tbe vrnin nfeo In uianulaclurini.' It.

hcsptctiully A. A.IHVES M I

Mule Assnyct, No 16 Koytston 6tiect

Kor suie bt rairp,dcmlioiin. rbi tile atfco. 225 Sort!
l iniilJ Street l nllude.pliia. 4 1

M. X A T II A X S & SON
I M I () 11 T E II S

OK

BRANDIES, WINES, GINb
Etc. Etc.

Ko. 19 North IRONT Street.
VIULAUEU'IUA.

MOPES I9ATUA14S,
UOItAtK A. SATHAKB,

KLAMJO D KATUASS. 119m

DYEING. SCOURING, ETC.

pr.EMll STEAM SiMMM
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 510 RACE Street.
We hen leave to draw t our particular attention to oui

new French Met in Scouring kutabiinon eut tuuurslttiui
only ore ol lt kind In this city W e do not dve, but o.i
a eut nilcui nrocefS res ore Lames , innneuieu s, un
Chluii(u' Cnruients to their or ulnM siute. wunou
inlurlnt th in In ti e least, while tiient experience am:
tne uest niaeninery iroiu rrunce tuuuio u m wnrimii
per ci t satislaction to a l who may avor us with theii
latronauo. LAD1K8' DRKSNI- o' ever- desci Ptioti
ytithor without 1rimmnnS, are cleaned and tlnmieo
v. Ithout being taken apurt. whether the col' r is genuiu- -

or.HOt. ... n..iinera t'lOHKS ann mantillas unaiiiB ihu vuven
t'arnets Velvet Klhbons. Kid Glovem. etc. cleaned and
rennMied In the best manner Uen leiuen s summer
and W Inter Clothing e eaned to pertecti n wlthou to- -

atutl A Klaus and Banneta All kindsturv in the 'so ol- , I., . " . al.nl. All - 1 . -
H H DHr DIWCU nilUUUl U f HIiiiiK "iiwm nil wiuri.
are exeented under our in nicnmie sunervision ami
patlFtnelion cunranteed In every insiance A call and
examination oi our process p rcpecuuuy buhuhbu.

ALREDYLL & MARX,
12nitbst - No 610 RACE Btieet

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.

Ha PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS
HA Mi All! 1 VSi ITITTR Kn. U N

' , . . . , .1 - 1 k T w 'oircei. uivvo wmioi. i.I.vT HUT, afto- - thirty veers' pructica1 exifrlnce
Kuarantees the skill u I adiuxtmeni 01 b'a Hremluu
I aient (iratluahnir l roffuie Trus, and a vnetv
others Kurporters. Klastic Stockings Brao
Crutches, fusnensorles, etc. Ladles' apartments co
ducted by a Lady. ii

I'm ki t IlooKs,
I'oricmoii nulcs,

( 1,'ar Cast s,
IIS r. P l'lllllolldS, 1S VII x i

!)rev,ln;r CaMS,
Kuiikrrs' Cars. : A

LndicH r.ud Oenta' K A liniiiu illlu l
Batuholu mid lil Mining 11

kJ i i'.i.-ko- ftEuyj Uuuk.
ITravolling y leu. (,T k,t, ,4

UUIN'U 31 E T S , TO M 15 S,

(1RAV V-S- T( ) N KS, Et o.
Just completed, a beautiful varietr ol

ITALIAN MARBLE lttUMKSTS,
TOMBS AMD GiliVE 8TOSES

Will be sold cheap for cash.
Work tent to any part oi tbe United Ptates

UENIIY S. TAW It,
MARBLV WORKS,

4 wtmS No 710 CBEFN Street. Pnlludoiphli

ANPStAPE DRAWIKtl CARDS, A BEaUL iiinl in nut views, niteen in numuer uesigne
i.ih. i.!riiHiniil liivenile artists Hrlce. 15 oen's
narkaue -- li'llh the LVI MNU IPH, NEW
YOPK. CL1PIEB Nt'WH 8TANO,

ti. W. corner 8EVENTU and CIIESNUT Btreetl.

AMUSEMENTS.

Q15AND NATIONAL CONCEIT

FOB THE BENEFIT OF THB

SOLDIERS' AND SAIL011S'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

rnnxa aubpickb of the

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION,

WASHINGTON, D. C,

AT (JROVEirS THEATRE,

On Thursday Evening, October 11, 1863.

SOU,OC1 tlcknta at tl each TS.uOO presents, valued at
25i ,100. conslntlng or Fine Itesldences, Lota, rianos.

lilumtnfls. Jewelry, Silverware, etc eic,

The many swindling schemes that have been pre-

sented to the piblio, during he past few months, some-

what delayed our until we were able to aa li y the
people thronsbont th country that this enterprise was
stLuine, and auleiv lor charitable puiDOes. Tbe ulrec-tor- s

are confident of the taie ot every tictet, and have
allotted sufl clent tlnie to guarantee the sulos without
any mr.hcr postponement.

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE Of

WILLIAM E. OWENS,

No. 827 CIIESNUT STKEET, Phlladeluhla;

ALSO,' SENT TO ANY POST OFFICE IN THE

COUNTRY FEOMPTLY BY MAIL.

F. NOLEN ti CO., Ucneral Agenda,

No. 210 West FOTJBI Q Street, Wilmington, Del,

MANAGING D1UECTOR8.
Major H. A. HALL,

Piesldent bo.dlers' and Hal ore' Union,
Colonel CHARI IS E CAI'EHAKf,
Major M. H. ALBRROEB,
W ILLIAM S. ilOBIK.

TBEASPRRn.

J B. IUlTt!HISSON, T. ,
Cashier National Bank oi the Metropolis.

Trbasvbt Department, )
OFP1CK OP lNTkltVAL hBVKNDE,

AHH1NGTON. Junn 27 ISOU )
Whereas II A Hall and o hers, aa "Munainu lilrec- -

iorH" o tne "t..riuu ationnl Concirt." to be oelil in
I .C oDilieiiloi Au usl next ioVd minp

due ipp nation to i,. leplian, Co lector or Inte nul
ne'tnueior tne uonectiou lilntrlct ol the Uistrl t ot
( tltimbla, tor pi ruili-slo- to ho d a lot or v. rtltH. or
Liu ei nerenptt. ami on nenTpn ro mm RtH nrmri; av
deuce that tho pioceeds ot'snid lotter?, rallirt or pli'
mierprln- - 111 re devoicd to charttah e uses permission
is here!)) cranled to su h "MnnaKli g Directors" to bold
foi'Ii lottiry, rullle or ultt enterprise ree from a . ch.rxe
wheiher Iro'r tnx or licene, In respect to uuh lo tery,
inii,B, urt,ui eiiicrpriau. rj. KULLn.i,

ComuuBsloner.

All orders must be addressed, with stamps Innlnaed to
WlLMtM H. MOK-t- ,

Secretjry Soldiers' end Sailors' n'lonal Concert,U'.,ul.ln..... I.viiiiiii u , ,
Lock Box No. 37.

We refer, bv pennlsslon, to
In v Infield S. Hancock. IT. 8. a.(t in rul Hubert f Mchenek Al. c . (ihlo.
t.encriil llnlhi ri F. l'ahie, M c! . Wis.
(iciitrm John H. Ketchnin Si C.,N,Y.
GcncralJunies tl Kliint Kaunas.

enerulJ N. llrndnck, li.wu.
(itniraii C. Mc nliain, I. O.
t.iuera O V Havtm, N Y.
lion. 'lhoniBS V Herry. M. C Vlch.
Von Cetme I awrence. M. '.. I'eniiu.
1). '. Koincv Isq. D. i .
J ajor.l I . Hoii(.uty, N. Y.
lion. Kichaid Vt a iich, .Mayor of Washington, D. C.
lion I t niy C I cniinv, .U. , onu.
lion, l ben C. 1 f. 111.

on. .1 KiiiKiuii .11. v i enna.
lion T l'.erpen M CNowY.rk.

n. Ilenrv w i s"n r. s. s.
I! n lru Harris. V 8.
Hi n. H K. H''e. IT. S. S
Hon Ko Ian V. Why M C . Wet Va.
1 ou i lb in I) Kellev Al u . l'cunu.
Hon A. H. I olHn, M. '., N l .

I on. l.eonnnl Mers M t' , 1'cnna.
I i.n. I limn A. Newell M '. N.J.
I'on George W. Jiilinn M. C Ind
Hn tot hi n F. vi l.son. M C. I'eona.
Hon. J. li Oiitn e l, Vt O.. Iowa.
S'aloru M. Van Huron. N. Y.
On R. H lluves M. Ohio,
Hi n. - T. "i imes M C , New York.
I'on. tl. i:. I.atnnm M v
"on. Jsn'es A. Jlurv In, M. C , Hew York.
Hon. ThotnasT. Daws, M t'..kewYoik 7 i7 'm

EW CIIESNUT STREET TIIEATItE.N CUl'BNUT street above Tivoifth

The Mnnnpement respectfully announces to the nnti-li-

tha this establishment wl be c osed lor tlve nliihn
In orocr to plve proper rehears il to the powerful new
beenlcaud Natlona llay eniltlert
BC A HAT ; OK TbK K NAVK8 Of THE P4''K.
'ihe inttletile scenes ot this p'.av reiiulro the entire

ue ot the statie, day midnight torihe above-name- d

tiuie In ordir 'O make orepaistions to render hm
v Ith ptoper cfl'ect; therelore the theatre will be ciosod

It" OPENED ON SATUKHAY EVENISO, August 11,
when 111 be produced, lor 'he

FITS'1 1 1M I IN MFRICA,
BCrART: OK. THE KSAVKS HP HIE PACK,

with a most poweiful cast, new scenery, wardtotie,
appointment, etc.

tTTAlvNUT ST R K V T THKATR K- .-
VV N E. corner ol NINTH and WALNUT S i ree is.

IR'Ui' I'll ANT I Tit UMPlUSt'l
ONLY TUEATRE OPEN IN PHI I. UltLPlU.V.

I11UENSK StTCCEiS OF
ALADDIN I

THIS (Wednesday) KVKNiNU, August 8,
Second night ni the Oriental Pai'eant of

ALAKD1N ; OU THti WONDttUKUL TAfP.
Mad'Hn niss Lflle Gjrraon
as periormed bv her In mlscltv for over

FOt'RTF.l'N WK.KK.
ALADDIN KVfRY EVENISO.

YALER'8 (LATE MILLERS) WINTER
Noa 7iO-- 72 V1N K Street.

UKA.ND S1RUMKTL CONCERTS
MGIirLY.

Py two lutit and efllcieut Orchestras.
TO MCiH' ,

And EVERY NIC.TIT In connexion with our
FXC'I L8IOH STKINU BAND,

a Brass Band, compiling tne best Artists In the city
will pcroiin.

OPEN FOR THR SEASON.
Our spacious sunnier Oanien, artistically laid out

witn shrubbery rountaini e'c.
IN ThE LADIES' SALOOV.

I specially set arnrt 'or F ILIFS. the best of Creams
and other ltelietdimcuta wl'l be served. ti Itij

GYMN ASIU Il
FOB LADIES. GFN'IXEMES, AND OHIIDltEN.

N.E. I'UhNEh OF N IN I H AND AKc'll BTUIChlTS.
OPEN fcVERY DAY ANi EVEMSU.

I.L SUM VER
Podl'y eseielfe Imparts health and strength tha best

preventive sickneiis o' the coming auinme"
fi'Uiw I'ro'eiBora UiLLKhtt.VSl) & LEWIS.

gyrrggM THR PIANOS WHICH WW MANU--7

t f i 1 facture recommend theinsoives. We ptomlse
our patrons cieer beauthul titles, elciianr workin m

slip ouralnilty. and reasonab e prices combined wi h
a mil guarantee For sale on y at No 1"17 WaLNUI1
-- tie et.

6 !W UNION PIANO MiNUFACTURIVO CO.

TO RENT.

J LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

ANV VfX TIL A TED

ROOM, ON THE SECOND FLOOR
OF THE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South Till HI") Street,
TO RENT,

With or without steam povper. Apply in the
office, Unit floor.

RAILROAD LINES.
E A OINO RAILROADOttLAI TRUNK I.INi.

KOM PHIL ililLI HI 4 TO tit IMERIORO
IENAMLVAM , THE ht hU YLKII.I., UoUg
LAN.NA. UatBFIlL'ND A.vl W YOMINd V I,
1IYK, TliE NlblU. OEliWa,8l1, AND TdE

I AMP8
SUMMER ARB A MJFM KNT OF

1KAIN June! IMA
Ieovlrt he I cm. hi.v'i Ii.mi . at THIBTKPNTI1 a m

rAlltlWIlIIL Mreets I hlladeltihla at tha loiluw
hours I

UOKMS ' JLI OMMUII TIO.
At 730A. li. lor Re. tins an inlernwdiate Statlo

a OKN KG IXI'KtSS.
At K'lt A. II. lor Id mm. Lebanon Ilsrrlshnrir Pot

yllle. 1 Intcrove Tanianna utiburr, VUllamsiio
I In. Ira. Iti ci.ts er Ma.ra Fai s, lluffalo A lentowy hk.shnrre I Itm on. York, Carllslo. bamtiersbnr
tsiersiown Mc lcIhla nam ronnecta at READING wt h East Penn-VlviiD- la

l.alln ad trams lor A leutown etc anil theitlsn n aliiy tialn tor llarrlsburg etc ( at POIti
CI INTO s wth I iniriiia ltailroad trina for vV'll- -

(a otherr. Lock Iiavrn. Umlra eto I at HARRIS
I I I f, ith l.rtt.lrn I .nlft.1 I nmtinplftnit Vl likv nnrt

Pehnxlkil and Su.quehanna trains lor Nnrthitiubet laud,
ii inuitjui., i v.i .:aamiicrMOurff, "meioTa. eio.

FILU DO - KXPBF.-- H

Leaves I hDanelpi ta at J jii p J , for Reading PotU-v- li
e. llarrisliura eic, conn.ctina with Reading and

O lumbia Hal read t ami lor Co ambla, etc.
RIADIMl ,( . 011MODA1ION.I.ravft Iie.dltiK st 8 CO A , ptonpina-- atallwaj-at- a

a nvlnK at rbllaoelphu 8 M A. M.
taFV:d'n?:tYKp.M:'UWphto 8M ,,-- ' arrlvo',

'irolns lor I 1 ilHdeii hia leave llarrlshur at 810 A M
art! Pot sville at 8 M arrlvlnir In riiiladelnhla at
rlO FM. iteinoon trains eave Harrlsliurii at 1 111

i . ., i ctisvuie at I", al , arriving in Phi adelphia
at 6 45 P M.

I'ARRIPltrRO COMMOD TION.
Leaves liei.duiK at 7 W A M. and Harris uri at 4 10

P l otinee inn at Ri BoInu with Miemoon Accom-- n

dntlon south attt'OP At., arrivln In Philadelphia
1 lo P. vt.

arket train wl'h pas'ens'er ear attaojted, leaves
I hi aorlid la at 12 4.1 neon for Renilinitan an wav am
ln Leave lieidli.ua 111! A.M anil Downliiutown

v a n f. " .. lor i in aueipnia ano ai way s a t .ns.
Ah toe ahove rains run dally, utulavs excepted.
Ft n av trains leave lottvllle at 800 A. M .and Phi

lai'e rlila at P M Leave I'hl adolphla for Kcudlug
8'(I0 It- te nrnlnu rom Reartlnir ne 4 U P U.

tllrN IRV LI, I Y K'lLKOAO
Pasffni r rs lor I'ov nirjii. wn and Intetmedlaie points

ti.ke he 7'3l aid 8- ft A .M.and 6 0PM. trains from
1 hi returnlnu irom Downlugtown at 6 3ft A. M.
and 'a'3' noon.
MW YORK F.XPhESS F R PITTsBUltO AiiD TUB

W EM1
Leaves ew York at ) A M., and P M pasainn

Lcaniiik at MS and lift) A. M and P M , and con-unti- l

KM llarrisburn with Pcnnsi vanla and Nor hem
intra) bailioau exprrss trains lorl'itt-burn- . Chloauo

willnniHiort I Imlra. I ait'more etc
1 1 tbit Ii f , (xptii--s train e vis Ilnrrtsburfr on arrivalc 1 e I t i.nsylvai la express from Pltisoura, at 3 and

A SI and P. 11. )ialiic ReadltiK a 4 49 and
10 62 A M.. and ll SOP M.. and arriving In Sew York at
10 A. W ard24A p. M. - ieepinir can accompany these
t alns through between Jersey t lty and Flttburi, with
out cl. anno.

.i tti II train tor New Tork leavea tlarrlshats; at 1 10 P.
U. Aiai trair lor Harrltburu leaves Sew York at U U.

'(HUYLKILl. V LLl Y RMLROAD
Tialns leave I'oitsville at 7 and 11 ;I0 .M., and 7 Ift

I'. Al teturi Ins: (torn muiaqua at Vib A. M. and 1 4(1

and 4 IIS P M

ft bl YLKILL AND ANN A RAILROAD.
Ira ns leave auburn at 7 Ml A. M lot Plnegrove and

Barrlsl nrg and 1 ftu P M tor Pinegmve and Troinoni,
icturuino Ironi Barrist urg at 3 '20 P. M., aud from

35 A. Vj. aud ft M P. M.
TK'KK'iS

Ihronfit. first-cla- ss tickets and emltrrant tlckota to a'l
the principal points In the or h and v t and Canada.

he .ol lowing tickets are otilr! able only at the mltce
oi H I1.AUF01D Treasurer. No. 227 S FOURTH
Mrcet. l'tilladcioliia, or ot o. A. NH.Oi.L9, Ueneial
Snpirinti ndent Feaoltig:

COJiMll .VTION TICKFTS
At 2ft percent, discount between Any points desired,

tor BB.llie.8 ai d firms.
SHI K AGE TH KITS,

Cord or lOOO miles, be ween all points, I52 59 each, for
liiniilieB and tlinis pEAO TICKETS.

or three, six, nine, or twelve months, for holders
only, to all points at reuueed rutes

t LrLUYMHS
Pesldlnir on tbe line oi the road wll be furnished caius

tutliUiiL tin mscives and wlm to ticketa at hal fare.
IX UUMON Tl- - KKl

liom Philad Iphla o principal s a I ns good for m

uita. and Slonduv at reduced fa e to be had
in v attbe 'JUkit (jftue at 1llli.TEr.MU and (JA1- -
ii HiLLMrceta

H.fclCHT. Oooi:a of all dcscilptlons forwanled to
nil 'l.ealiovi nolnts irom the ompany'a new Freight
i epot, ottt'Aii ano i' i.uv n in ens

FULlGHi TKAINH
LenvePhllodc rhla onilvat ft 30 A W , 11 4ft noon and

i. m. ic r uiauing ctanon. Harrlaburn, Potiavilie
Tort i Union and u'l poll is beyond.

al A I IX
C ose at thel hlladelphia I ost Ofllccforall places on tne

tpcdatiu ih tin iitlii'S at ft A. M, and for the principal
Million oui.r ai tl lil r JX1. g jf)

LiHILADKLPHlA, GEKJIANTOWN, AND
A. M)hl(l V C IU1LKUAU.

On Mid a ter WKDNKSDA Y.May 16. 1866.
Ol( Gl HM.. I OWN

Leave i bl aoe phiii 6 7 8, ft, 10 11,12 A.M., I 2 3'U 'vy. 4, ft, tK.b 7 8 0, IU 11 2 I' Jl
l eave (.ciuiui town 6, 7, 7, 8, 8 20 0, 10, 11. 12 A. M.

I 2 3, 4,43. 6 bh 1 8,0 10, II P. M.
Ihe8 2 oown train, and 3rt and 5H up tialns will no

.top on the (ierun ntown 1 inncli.
i'N M'NDiYS.

leave I'hlladelpniafl'lO A M.,2 3 A, 8 10H P. M.
Leuve t.eiu,antown8 M. 1 4. HHP 11.

,' ' fceUT HILL RAILRO D.
I.iave Philadelphia 6 8, lil 12 . Y ,2. 3H W ,

hi d 11 V. SI
Leave hesnut Bill mlntitcs, 8 940 II 4tl A M

1 40 U "0 5 40 8 40. nml 10 40 minutes P. M.
OH SU DAY-.

Leave Philadelphia !l 111 inlmiie A. M.,2, A. and 8 Y. at
l.eaet hcfuut Hill miuutcs A. M . 12 40 6 40 au

i "ill nnnu til 11

r'l HlONt-HOliO- i KH.N A Nil NOKIilsTUWN
I eove Ih Iri clplilu 6 minu eg, lluj A.M., 1J

th bh, 04 8 Vtt ndiiulcs, and US P. M.
iitivi Norrtown bH-1- 7 10. 9 li A. SI., IH, ih ahiidb P M.

t.efth P. M. tialn will stop at School Lane. Wlssg
liiekou. Vanuvunk Miring Mill, and onshoho ken only-O-

oliND YS.
Leave Thl n. elihlu9 a V..2X 4and7HP.U.
Leave Norrislown 7 A. M l,ftX and, P.M.

K' R V AM.vYI'Mv
Leave I hlladelphia 6 8 3ft niluutes, A. SI., IV

IS 6k,6k.,8ift, and llH P V

Ltave M anav unk bk 7K.820 OH, 11,V A. M 2, 5
hH V M.

OM BL'NIiAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9 A 1. 2Vi 4. and ",H P. Sf.
leave Slatmvunk VA A. M li,6 anuOMP. M.

W. h. VY1L' OK Onera' huiinlntenner t.
'eoot MN11I andOUKKN utrects

Ne TH PKNNSYLVAMA RAILROAD
THIRD Htieet above Tnnmtmon.

For MKTHt.jliEM DOYI F.STOWN JtinraHINK. KSTON WILLIAMHPORT aud VYI LK K8
HARR'1.

At 7 30 A. M (Fxpress), for Retlilehetn. Allentowc
ilauob 4 hank, Elazle on Wlillaaisuoiu and Wilkes

A P M (Express! for Iteth ehem. raaton, ctt
cachlnv 1 HBton at U'Ci P. M.

t 515 P. SI, lor Bethlehem, Allentown, SJauol
hunt.
tor Doylestown at 83 A SI., and P. M
soi Fort VAuhnton at 10 A St. and II P. SI.
I or l.ansda'e at ti'lft P. SI

White curs ot the Second and Third Streets Lino Cit)
' aseouer( ars run direct to the depot.

T11AIH ,OR PblLAl'KLPRIA,
Leave Hetblthero at 6 2ft A SJ. and Noon, an

4 15 p SI.
Leave Dov estown at 40 A. Si., Mft and ft 30 P. M
Leave Lanidale at b'OO A. M

Leave Fort waahtiiKton a lo " A M, and 2 ISP St
ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia ioi Hetn enem at 0 A St.
Philadelphia lot Doy estown at 2 SO P. M,
1)0) lestown 'or I'lif adelphia at 7 20 A. Si.
HetliH Lent tor Philadelphia ai 4 3" P. SI.

i hroUKh 'tickets must ta piocuied at tbe ticket olBcis
HIHH sirael or BKUKH htrieu

21 1I.LIS OLAHH. Aan'.
J KHT J HUSKY RAILROAD LINKS, FROM

loot ot St liKKT Street (Unner Pnrrvi mm.
nenclng It OS DAY, July 16, 18t6 Ltuve Phlladolphlu as
lollovs:

For' ape Slay, 9 A. ll., Stall; 2 P. SI , Accommoda-
tion: 41' SI, Fast. Express

r'or l r d.eton, Sa cm, aud intermediate points, 8 A.
V. and 3 30 P. SI.

For SlUivlt e, and intermediate pointa. 8 A.M. and!
Wt'odbury Accommodation, 8 P. M.

KFTUhfilMi :
Leave ran Stay r.t 6 30 A. SI., Mail; 9 A. M., Fast s-

ft P St , Lipress
I eave Hridgelou 1 1S A. St. and 3 SO P. M . Freight

6 30 I . SI.
I eave Hnlem J A. SI. and 18 SL Freight ft it P. M.
Leave SJillville 6 55 A. SI and 6 to P. SI. fieigbt 11 OJ

A SI
Frelyht will be teccived at Second Covered VYhnrt

l e cw Walnut street. Irom A. U until ft OO p. M.
'i lint received belore 9 10 A. SI. will ao through the same

''"FreiKht Dcllverv, No 228 8. DEL AWARE Avenue
J. VAN Ub.NbHtLAElt, Superlutenaent.

The West Jersey Fxpress Company will attend to all
the usual branehea ol V xpress bUHines. i Kpeclui les-n- i

ljei accompanies each through train. Oillce No ft

AVALNUT btteet Philadelphia. 7 2

i Oni PHILADKLPIHA AND ERTERAIL
JOUv) ROAD. This treat me traverses the Votth-er- n

and Northwest Counties of Pennsylvania te tha
t lty oi rle on Lake Krle It has beeu leased and la
operated by the PeunBv vanla Raliri ad Company.
TIM K OF P ASP MERTKAINS AT PIIILALiKLpIIt A.

Arr ve Eastward trie UaU Train. 7 a. Al l Erie lipress Train, I P. M.
Leave Westward-Er- ie Mall, P. M ; Erie Express

Passeniie'r cara run through on 'he Erie Ms.H and Ex
press trains boih ways between Pbllado phlaand Krle

NEVV lORK. OONvjcilaN.
Leave New York at 8 A M. amv- - at Erie SO A. M.
Ltave r r e at 4 45 P. M ari lv at New York 4 10 P. M

lei ai't Sleeping Cars on a 1 the night trains.
For In orniailon reiii'Ciln pswieuiier bu.iness, apply

I corner TtllRTIR H and MARKET 8 roeta Phi a.
And Ioi Ireu'htbuslnesB, of the company's Agents, H.

B Klnaston Ji , toruer I blr'eenth and Market straeta
Phllatlelpbiat J. w. Itevnolda, Arte; William liiown,
Agent KC R R., Balllmor"

H.l'. HOCHIO .General Freight Agent. Phils.
H. W. (iWINKFR Uetieral 'I letet Agent, Phlla.
A.L. HUB Ueneialbup't, Yt'Ullauiaport.

RAILROAD LINES.
pHILADKLt HIA, WILMINGTON. AND BALX TliiORi. RAILROAD.

HSiE TABLE.Commiticlng IODAy, Jui. 2. 186. Trains willlea. repot t oiner ol BROaD Street and WASlHNU-I'SiAven- ne

aaloilowst
Fxptesa train at 4 16 A. M (Monday! sxcepted). for

Kaltlmoreand 'Vasbinaton atopnlng at Chester. tn

Neyark.Klkt m Noilhi ast, Perrrvllie, Mavrs,oe Grace. A herdcen, Pert) man's, Stagnoiia, chase's and
SnnimerSi Run

Wav Vail Train at 8 1ft A M. (Sundays excepted), tor
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations between

and lialtlmor'.
Delaware Katiroad Train at f A M (innda--S exctpted.for Princess Anne, Jill lord, and Intermediate

Stations.
Ix press Train at 11 '4ft A. SI. (8nndavs exeeptedl. torI alnnioie and Wsshliifton.Fxprois I ruin at p SI. iPnndays excepted) forBat-'Intnr- e

d Wahlr(ton s'opplngat hetir, ' lav moat,w I mil iilon, Newsrs, Mkton, Nottbcast Perrrvl'le,
I'ayte d O race. Aberdeen. I'errvman's. hdirewood Mag
nolla, base's, and Memmer a Run I

rlshtt xpnssat 11 P. Si., for Baltimore and WashIn gton.
I s"enf era by Boat from Ba Cm ore lor Forresa Mon-

roe horn lk. Cily point, and Richmond, whl take theII 4" A it 'rsln.
1ISIINOTON ACCOMMODATION TAIVSStopping at ail Mations between Philadelphia and Wil-mington

l.t Hve rhllade phis at 9 A. M 12 30 4 30 6. and 11 30P.M. lha 4'3U P. Si. tialn connects with Delawar)Railroad or Harrington and intermediate stations.
'Va"m,.naP,on!.t63W 114 0 30 M.,4and8 !l0

P. a. m. train win not atop at stationsbetwcn chotcrand Philadelphia
1 rains lor ,v w Castle teave I Ulladolphla at 9 A. M,

4 i0 ana b P. M.
iHHiaCH TRAINS FRO BALTIMORE

Leave VY llnilniiton at 11 A St 4 ; and 10 P. At.
ClUMtHFO. PltllADfLPHIA.

tttytfttin&iSi 10 14 B,,a 11 40 A- - " 4

Fl.OM BAL I I MoRK TO PS IL XDFLPHl A.
I eave Paltlmon' A St.. Wav mall A. Jt.,

Fxpress. 1 10 P. M.. Expiess. 6 35 P. St., Express 815
P. St., EXpp-s- s

1RAINS FOR Htl.Tl MnRK
T.eive 4 bes'erat 4 40 and 8 ftj A. SI., and! 38 P. M.
I tave V llnilnston at ft 23 alio 9 33 A. SI. and 4'lft P. ST.
Mount 7 runs wl h l'afsrnver ars attic ned will leava

as In low s - W Unilniilon tor ' errv vi e and intermediata
stations at 6 (ft P. M. Daltlmnre for Hsvre-d- e Oraeeand
n.iein fd'ale stations a 4 4ft I'. Al. Penyvllle for on

and In'ermediste stations at 4 20 A. M . con
necting at Wilmington with 7 1 a. M. train forPhUa- -

puia-
BISMAl 1 BVIJISl'xpresaTralnat4'A. ai lor Baltimore and Wasti-lrt;t-

s'optutig at hestet. Wl mm ton, Newark. Elk-to- n,

Sor hea-- t Perry vil e Ilavre-de-Grac- e, Aoerdeen,
Peri nn.n s Magno la, vnase's, and Memmer's Run.Kht Exi ress il p M lor Pa.timorn and Washington.

Accon modstion 'I ruin ai II 30 P. SI. for WLmiiigtou
and inletnit dials stations.

BALllSIORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave 1 altin nr ai U'jk 1 u ,..m.l,it, t u.Mjla.

Grao, 1 erivvllie. and w lliinnuton. Also a ona at r.ik- -
,. u and hewatk (to take rafieugets f r Phi adelpniaand
leave passengers trom Wnnhinttton or Ba.titunre) and
t I e stir to leave passengers Hum Baltimore or Wash-Inrtot- i.

An omrrodstlon T.am turn V I mlrgton tor Phlladel
I h in ttd Inteinieuiaie siatlona ai b 0 I . U.

16 U F. K.ENNEY. Supetlntendent
Tj iR vKEW rORR. THB CAMDEN AND
X An bpv and Pal auelphla and Trenton Railroad

omi anv'a Lines.
rRUM PH1LADF1.PHI, TO NEW TORK

and TV sy I' laces, irom Wulnut Street Wtaif, will leave
as to, low a, viz vabbAt 6 A. Si., via Camden and Amboy. Accomaoda

tion 2X5
A 1 8 A SI via Cau.utu ami Jersey ity I x press.... 3 00
A t 2 P. SI., via ( ainden and Ainluiv Express 3 tut
At6P SI , via (aniaen and tnboi Accomuiodatlon 226
At6P. S. via Camden and Amboy Accommooa

lion, 2d class 1 80
At8A.M. 2 and ft P M , for Stount Holly, Ewans--

vi le 1 enlitrion. and Viuceutown At 5 A. M.and 2
P. SI lor F'reeho d.

Atftaud Id a. A ., Vi St , 4 ft, 6 and 0 P M. tor Fish
louse. Pelmvra. Hlvirton Progress. Delanea.Bevtry. Ettvewatcr, r ur mgton Florence, bordon- -
towt.eic. Tbe In A M.and 4 P. SI lit es rua direct
throueh to 1 lemon.

I.1M8 FhOSI KlS INGToN DFPOT WILL LEAB
At il A Al , 4 30 6'4S P SI., and 2 t Si. (Night) via

Ki iis'i iton and Jersey city I Xtress Lines, tare .

Hie bAO P. Al. Line wllliun dally. Ailotbers Sundays
enroled

At 7 to and 11 A. SI.. 3 330 4 ,10 3, and 6 4) P. M d
s n.iiiklit lor Iriftol. i rent on etc.

At 7 and 101ft A. SI. 12 SI. 3 4 6 and 6 P. St., for Corn-we- l's

lcrriaduie Ilolmerbury, Tacouy Wlsaluomliig,
Briiiesburg aud Frankiord, and al HI 1A A. U ior
Brlftol cheuck's, Lddlngtou, and a V. SI tor Iloluies-bur- g

and In'ern et. iu e siations.
At ,

SO A. SI. nd P. M lor Niagara Kails, Buffalo,
Dunkirk ( aiiunuali ua, Flnnra. Ithaca Owego, Ro-
ches er Blnthi u pton. osw eo yracuae Great Bend,
Sloutroso M nkesoarre Sciauton St oudsburg, taater
Cup, lelvlcue, 1 aston, lamb nvilie rlmiinuton,
etc 1 he I . SI. Line cornects direct with the train
h a vlnt 1 aston or Sluuch t hunk, Allcuiown, llethle
l.eni etc.

At ft I'. SI. for Lamhortvll e and Intermealate stations.
Junel.lKiO. WILLIAM H GAlZMEIt, Aveut.

EJvNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.
MMHtll AhlU (.Ulf.M.

The Trains o. tie 1 ems ivanlu t entral Rat. road
nave lie 1 epot at 'lbir and Slarket streets.
vtnicii is rtini.cu vj inu tara o ine lutirHet street er

Ruilviuy, tuuiiiug lo mid Iron, the Dupot The
lust tar leaves Fiom street about 30 minutes prior
to the departure ot eucti Tiain.

On Suiidajs Cura leve Eleven h and Market
ttreeis 4"i uiint tes UK re the oepui lure of euch TruJns.

Mm. n't, Iiagtae i xprcsa will ca i fur ami dclher
Hnsi-ni-- at tne Ctpot. tner let at the otlice No.
tail '4 Lesnut ttreet, v.1.1 icecive at cntion.

llliiN- - LEAVE l kl'OT ViZ !
Mall Train at i. u.
liny I x press at "
Pto'l Accou n odutlon. No. i at I I'll I '
Fast 1 li e end Eric 1 xpie.s.- - at 12 00 St.

- airLuri. Acion iiiouation at 2 30 P. M
1 ai.tas.ier Aic n u.ot. a ion at 4 00 "
I uoll a ccotnmidation No i at ftOO -
II am' Erie Si ai "i at eoo "
I'aoii Accou niodatioii. No 3 .at 10 00 "
I'lillaue khia I xptesut at 1110

TRAINS AlllllVE AI Dhl-o- VIZ.! -- 41
t Incinnntl txprtsst a 2'4I) a at
Pliiiado phia Express; at 710 '
l'uoil Aceon inouutlou, No. 1 at 8 2' "
i oluu.bia Train K: !I OO

Lni.casur train at 12 4.1 P. SI.
Fast Llue at 1 10
l ami .ictoiiiuiodatlou. No. 2 at 4 l'i "
Day Express at ft'50
Paoli Aecooimodatloii, io. 3 at 7 80 "
liarrishtirg Accou.uiodation at 0'50 "

l iily. excent SutuMav. f Dallv i Dal y, except
Voniluy Ah othir irainsdoil.v except Sunday

Miuunlns through horn l'lilladulphnt to Piitsburgh
and Erie wllhoui change or cam.

mi cat Accou.uiouu.loi Tialus for Pao I and Interine-- d

aic stations leave 'lilluile phiu at .v. SI an.i7 0U
P. St., returning leave Puoil at 6 a. ai and 4i0 p. V., Tl' Kr. I OFFICE
Isloca ed atNo. 6?1 Chesnut siroei where Tickets to
utt in piTliiitt points mav bo procur.d and lull iulorina-tio- p

giv.E by JOHN C ALLEN Ticket Agent.jlto at 'Jhiriy-nr- st and Slarket Btrvcts, on appllca-itn- to

ThOSl AS 11 PARKE
, Ticket Agent at the Depot.

An r migrant Train tuns Oa lv (except Sunday). For
lull purutuiaid aa to tare and accouiuiidaious apply to

It Nl IS FU.sfc.,
.10- - I'O' K StreetHie Penrsvlvcula Railroad Ccmnauv will not assumtuny tii-- lo. Luxate except lor W earing Appare.. andnu ll tlieir iiaponsibl ity to One Hundred Do lars in

vaiue. Ail Lavage exceeding that amount ui value
w IH be at the risk of the onuir. uu.ess taken by special
cotittact 12

iTTtElGHT L1M' FOR NF.W""YORK ANDJj ai the MatioLs on the CASIDI'.S and ASIHOY and
tUincttinv lial roads. INI hi Af-h- DESPATCH.

111. CSlDE - Ml ASIllOY BAILMIAD AND
liASIOR A TION tOMPANT HEIGHT LINKS

ot Ntw lorkwil. leave WALNXl Jircet Abafat6
o'i ck P Si. dapy Suodays exci oledi.

Fteieht must be delivered before ih o'clock, to be for --

naidtd the si nie Cay.
heturnlng, the above lines will leave New Tork at 12

noon auu t and B P. M

Frelhi lor Tien on Princeton Kingston, New Bruna-- a

iik, auu a 1 points on the i ttroeii auu Auiooy Ka.it-lea-

a so, on the Lev cere Otlawuie and Fleming-o- u

the New Jei-e- v the Fieebol.t una Jauiesbura and
he l.urliufctou aud Siouut Holly- - Railroads, received

..nd lorwataeu up to i P St.
ihe Belvldero l e aware hellroad connects at Phillips,

imru with the lehVli V ul cy Rai luiul, aud at Slanuo-Lacliu- nk

wiib all points ol the Dm snare, Lackawanna,
..nd W tslent Hal rod, forvv arding to oyraevjis, BuiUlo,

ud other Joints i i Western New York
H e cw Jersey l.allrod tot.nec Hat F'llzubetli wltii

I e New Jersey ti iiti al Kullroad and at Newark with
ihe Si on Is and Fst x Railroad

A aiip memorandum, peclivlng tbemarks and nnm--
I rs, si lpp rs. auu eoi si, uees, muai. In every instance,

bo w ot with euch load oi goods, or no receipt will be
g ve,i'

N. B. Increased lacl itles have been made for the
ronst ortat.ou ol live stock. 1 'rovers are Invited to try

li e r. i te. W ben siock is lurmslied Iu niian Itles oi two
curloads o n ore It w'l l.e tie ivered at the foot of For-tt- e

h s leit near tho Drove Yard or at Her No I,
North Rivir as the ahtppeis may dcttgnt at the time
of sun n ent.

Fur terms, ot other Inionnstlon. app y to
WALI ER Jj'REl S AN. Freight Agent,

No.2i.H, DEI. WAitK Avenue, phi aduiobla
RANGE AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.o

ronnettlra at tlordomvl le v. lib Vlrtiii (Vnir.i o-- fl'

road trains to aud Irom Richmond us lo lows :
MAIL 1R IN

Itsve Washington dal v (Miudav exe ptcd). at 6 '4.5
v. si , end arilve at Lynchburg at o'4ft P at.
Lavf .f.:y,nc.n."ur 1 a-- nd arrive at Wtuihlng-to- nat ft 26 P. al.

EXrRF.SH TRAIN
Leave W ashington ol.y i including Sunday) at I aa P1 and arrlie at l.ynehbmg at 6 0o V SI

,''"v,L,v."c'.''ur', s0 M nd "rve at Washingon a' o iu a si
1 oth trrins making clone connections at Lynchburg

foi all points South ut.d Sou. Uweat and at WasUligioi
ior Nor h and Northwest

First-cla- ss sleepin" cars attached to the night trains.The road la at ractive. not on y oi its com or aolaaci oiiiuiodatlons, but lor the fact that It pause the now
historic localities of Fairfax, Bit I Ruu Stauassaa Bria-to- e,

4 at ett s, Rappahanuock ' u peper Omuge and(onions l ie. places ot luiperlshablu Inteiest la Uipopular mind
Thronah tickets to all pointa foa'b aid Soutkweat

jnsv he had Iu Boaiou, Njw York Philad Iphla, andBaltimore, and at Uie uauvl ot the rosd in ai

lAlexaudrUi . h. v(o A FF'K.rt y
Utueral bupe lnUuden,


